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XI6ty Hlllhse sd StGvs Tuns.In r ri6. frdm..fdrk ,|6o|n tfic pudq, rilrldr h {bwlng it tft€
Rech.bltcr Hdl, Northbrldge uirdl lunc 5.

in an intense play about pain and guilt

Passion WWwp
Actors give their all

by louise fisher

OUR child is murdered. Hir killer ts
rich. What would you do? That is the
guestion put to the audioce c they
wtch thr lntenie a€tion3 of J6on

Carromy (played by Stevc Tumer) in Pcnh
Thetre Company's latest productlon Talk Aborlt the
Pa$ion.

Carromy is e IM on th! edtB. H6 i! d€ling
wi& thG pain and Suilt of.hayirE hir only child
murdmd by a srlal hllen hmwr, he is also
forced to endure further sceildon, iuforing ud
scrutih/ whs his killer publlshes rn autobiognphy.

Camy dals with this emotional pain by
confronting drs woman whq poblish€d dE killer's
book.

What fiollos/! ls m intenss terl€r of actions
which leav6 th€ audiencr glu€d to thr €d& of their
s@t as they wtch what hae bos deccrlbcd as a
"TMst€d Ldw & Order rec Alfred Hithcock'.

Tumer ls outsanding in his rclG as a man in
turmoil - his emaionally charged wor& kep the
audience cnthralled as they wtch the story unfold,

Despit€ his violent and irmtitral actions
tomrds thc woma who madc his son's killer
famous, a sense o{ pity and understanding can be
felt tomrds Carromy.

Kirsty Hillhouse plays the power-hungry,
unmoved, arrogant publisher who tris to defend
her actions.

Her radiatint confid.nce s@n disappears when

rtrc rcallses ifts mrn confiuming hcr has nothbg to
livc for and blames boidr hinseff tnd hrr for the
horrifu detlr of hls str.yer-old ron,

While dE phy h ddwn by iti pmrtulh
emodonal plot, undlrpinning thl! i3 m exmldetiot*:
of mcdia exploiting paln for profit and socirvs '

willingnes to allow modem media to victlmisa add
re-victimise the oritinal victim of vlolont crim$.

The words and aqtions of thr two chancteru
cught in the criris compels the audidnce to
questiq.if tley arc guilry of croating e kind of
world wtrCrc people have a fasdnation widr reding;
MtchirE and hoaring about the detrih of horrific
crims and ov€nts.

Thir f*rt.pacad story also *plorer har pcople
feed on pain, fcar and dn loss of ottrers.

Tha thernss of lclk,{boat dre Pasibn do not
disJoly€ d1e morreftttc ltlhts come back on and
the ildi&ce fllten out tlrough thr *|t

Nuftgro! conveffitio$ 6nd dcbatls €n be
heard through the corridoE of Rechabitcs Hall in
Northbridge as members of the audience quesuon
the outcme and di3cuss who ws to blme,

Written by UK witer Gmham Farrow and
directed by Greg McNeill, dris passionate and
powerful thriller taaches us that there is not a
definite line between good and evil and black and
white - life is much more complicated.

Pefth Thstre Company, sponsored by Western
Suburbs Weeftly, wilt stage folk About th€ Po$ion, at
the Rechabites Hall, Northbridge until Saturday,
lune 5.

Tickets fiom BOCS.


